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IS NOT POLITICS
IMPORTANT CHANGE TO TAXE

PLACE AT THE ASYLUM THE
FIRST OF THE MONTH. -

Henry Workman; Farmer at Asylum
FannGoes Ont of Employ of State,

. And Farmer Brown of Main BuHd- -'

Ingj Will Aasnme' Sole Supervision of
Farm Work Political Story Denied.

. (From Saturday's Daily.)
Quite an important change is sched-

uled to take place at the insane asy-
lum in the first of April. Henry
Workman, who as appointed fanner
at the asylum firm a year-ag- o this
month, will be removes from that po-
sition upon that .te and Farmer D.
T. Brown,' who has filled that impor-
tant position at the main building for
several years past, will be promoted,
and j riven, sole supervision over the
farm work at both institutions. It has
been rumored that this ehanee was
brought about by the peculiar political
exigencies 01 the ease, so tar as ilr.
Workjman was concerned, lit this the-
ory is stoutiy denied bv fhe members
of ths board of trustees of the asylum
and Superintendent Calbreath, who
state politics was not connected with
the: ase in any manner or torrri and
that the change was ntaue purely jor
the benefit of the institution.

' ThliSe. Official V that ngn mrortk
not conducted at the farm in an entire- - J

ly satisfactory manner and that there!
was inore or less friction between the J

farmers of the two institutions on ae-- j
count of the extent I- - their respective
authorities, and many other diineultiesj
which arose through this system, and it j
was thought that the agricultural af--
fairs ot both bui-uin-

gs could be man- -
aged to better advantage under one j

head, and that, as Mr. lirown bad been
in the employ of the state for so many
years in the capacity of farmer and
is considered the uest man that could
be found to assume the great respon-
sibility he was offered the position
and aecepted it.

The political story which has "been
circulated in eomieetion with the.
change, but which is denied by the 01- -

PORTLAND

SALEM WILL HAVE THE , MOST
MODERN ELECTRIC LIGHTINQ

AND POWER SYSTEMS.

In a Few Day the New' Plant Will
Be Ready For Service What the

' Reporter Saw at the Station of the
Company" Last Night.

(From Sunday 'a Daily.) ,

It will only1 'be s few days until the
old electric light plsnt which has so
long done service ia this city will be re-
placed by one of the most modern and
up to date electric lighting and power
system to be found anywhere in the j
Northwest. Ai reporter called at the I

M.auoD jasi mgni anu was surpriaeu to
find very Httlei of the old machinery. A
force of experienced electricians were
busily engaged under the fiersonal su-

pervision of Superintendent II. C. Stod-da- r

in placing; and connecting the new
switchboard, which is a model of me-
chanical art and scientific calculation.
This switchboard, which is 22 feet by 8
feet, was manufactured by Che Gene"rl.
Electric Co of Schenectady New York,
from plans drawn especially for this
plant by Mri. J. W. Springer, present
manager of the company. The board
itself is composed : of eleven marble
panels, eaeh an inch and one-hal- f in
thickness, supported by an iron .skele-
ton frame. Each panel is a distribut-
ing point for; different portions of the
city. The railway department is so
arranged that in case a. trolley wire
breaks in any; one portion of the city
it does not interrupt traffic on the
whole system, as this switchboard sys-
tem divides the street railway business
into four .different and 'distinct circuits.
This means in the case of the trolley
breaking on the asylum line, the traffic
is not disturbed in any other part of
the city. Under the old system a break
of the. trolley! in -- any place meant an
interruption of traffic on the entire
system. 'it

The switchboard is equipped with
the most delicate ami modern instru-
ments, and they were purchased at a
cost of $2500.; By the aid of hese Jn-st- m

merits, thej engineer in chtrge of
the station can detect the slightest var- -

H)fRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel , Cd, Phil Metschan,
president; C. W. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant
building. v j

Hotel Scott,! new building, elegantly
furnished and centrally located; first
class restaurant in connection steam
neat; electric lights; European plan;
rooms 75 cents to $2 per day; Seventh
and Ankeny streets, Postofflce block.
Free bus. Portland, Oregon.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee. Chinese physician. He
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. His skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute 181 V

First street; Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years ex- -

perience. . Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consul
tation free. Mail orders have Imme-
diate attention.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors.

t-- have all the requirements for first--
class work. Seventh and Washington
streets, Portland, Oregon.

RESTAURANTS.

Watson's restaurant, 109-1- 1 iFonrth
street, .between Washington and
Stark, Portland. Family restaurant.
W. F. Watson, proprietor.

Morris Quick Lunch and Coffee House. 1

A temperance restaurant noted for
cleanliness, good cooking and quick
service. No Chinese"nployed. Wash-
ington street below Imperial hotel,

-
,Portland, Oregon.

Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

uld V a'ranKe'1 80 ot ,to 1,Dtc.r'
Wlt,h1th fame to .inby the teams of the Pacific

C?f,8t Legue. However, Mr. Sroat

of her husband's estate. The janly
property o-- the estate located in this
eounty is the beautiful , stallion "Di-
ablo," whose value is placed at $5000.
The bond of the administratrix i was
fixed at $10,000.

George Kraos, C." ; Zimmerman and
William Fry, the appraisers of the es-
tate of Jacob Giesy, deceased, filed
their report in court. - The real prop-
erty was appraised at $6225, and the
personal- - at $2832J56. . -

H. J. Bigger filed as bond in tne sum
of $600 as administrator of the estate
of Horace Harper, deceased,' and the
same was approved by the court.

Sarah Pendleton was discharged ' as
the guardian of the persons and estates
of Martin R, David 1, and George A.
Pendleton the wards all, having become
of legal age. ' .. . ,.

FUNDS INCREASE
; i ; MJ- -L y; ,;'.Jr

SHERIFF COLBATH MAKES AN-

OTHER TRANSFER OF TAXES v
TO COUNTY TREASURY.' -

Taxpayers Stand in Line Anxious, to
Get Benefit of 3 per Cent Rebate-Ti- me

Limit Expires Today Sheriff's
Force Laboring Today and Tonight
to Keep Up With Work.

Sheriff B B. Colbath made another
turn over of 1903 taxes yesterday,-th- e

amount of .the transfer being
$23,707.20. This brings the total
amount of money, collected on the 1903
tax roll and paid into the hands of
County Treasurer Richardson, to
$106,441.52, and more will be transfer-
red as soon, as the entries upon the
cash register can be brought up to
date. The sheriff's office has presented
a lively scene during, the past few
days, there being a constant string of
taxpayers anxious to get the benefit of
the 3 per cent rebate. The timerirmfr
for the allowance of the rebate ex-
pires this (Tuesday) evening, and
Sheriff Colbath expects another big
rush today. Tthe sheriff and his deputies
have had their hands full during the
past week, but ' have labored day and
night to keep up with the work, and
the books are' practically written : np

HUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Portland Woman's Employment Com-
pany. For ladies only. We furnish
the best of domestic help of all kinds;
stenographers and office girls, Satis-
faction guaranteed. Miss Josephine
Rice, Manager, 216 Alisky Building,
Third and Morrison streets.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.

Pacific Mail Order Company, sells ev-
erything yon use, eat or wear, at
wholesale prices. . Buys everything
yon raise, make or aelL Send for
spring . illustrated catalogue. 229 to
235 Salmon St, Portland, Oregon.

florists:
Prompt attention given to outside or--

ders on choice cut flowers and floral j

designs. We also carry . a large as-- j

Bodley, 124 5th St., Portland; Or.

HAT FACTORIES.

Northwestern Hat Factory Manufact-
urers of all kinds, of hats by union
hatters. Hats made to order at man-
ufacturers' prices. The only practi-
cal hatters in Portland. 420 a Wash-
ington St, ,

HOTELS.

Vendome Family Hotel. Elegantly fur-
nished rooms at lowest rates. In-
cludes steam heat, baths, etc Firsts
class trade solicited. Take car to
13th St. corner 13th and Alder Sts,
Portland. Oregon.

REAL ESTATE.

Real estate wanted for Eastern buyers.
If price is right I can sell your land.
Do not want exclusive sale. Write
full particulars. B. S. Cook, 251 Alder
St, Portland, Oregon.

to date which enables Sheriff 4'olbath
to be prompt in making his transfers
to the county treasury. - "

Of yesterday's turn over, $11,094.20
was credited to the state and eounty
fond; 5,547.10 to the state school
fund; $2,022.71 to the Halem city ami
city road fa ad; 1,8 12.76 to school
district No. 24, and 41,021.53 to the
road tax fund. ,

The total amount was apportioned
among the various funds as follows:
State and county , . . I.. 31 1,0949
State school .... ... . . . -- ... 5,347.10
Indigent soldier .... ;.. 8S.05
PolTtax ...... ". 142JS9
Road tax 1J2IJ53'Salem city and city road . ... 2,022.71
Woodburn city ami city roaa 01.53
Jefferson city and city road;. 122.44
School dud. No. 4 49.84
School dist. No. 12 .....1.. .87
School dist.' No. 14 3906
School dist. No. 15 . . 4 . 86.8S
School dist. No. 17 61.75
School (list. No. 20 - 28.86
School dist. No. 23 43.10
School dist. No. 24 1,812.76
School dist. No. 26 321
School dist. No, 40 ' 8JS2
School disc. No. 46 -- ", 458
School dist. No. 50 - 75.53
School dist. No. 57 598.00
School dist. No. 59 180
School disL No. 60 2L33
School dist. No. 73 3 " ' 1 J ?22J8
School dist. No. . 76 108.79
School dist. No. 71... .65.0
School dist. No. 103 1357
School dist. No. 109 , 4.13
School dist. No. 116 2.50
School dist. No. 11S

d- --r -

Total ...t ...$23,70720

member of, the" L O. O. . and washighly esteemed by all. ' t ,
"aavRaanaaaaaMMaa f 4

r DEATH: DUE TO ACcTDENT.
ASTORIA, OrMareh 1L-- Tbe coro-

ner's inquest on the body of the sub-
marine divety Nortnern, who was drowned on Wednesday afternoon, was heldyesterday, and after a full investiga-
tion had been .made the jury returnedthe following verdict- - "We the under-
signed jurors, sworn to inquire of thedeath of Arthur William Northern, onoath do find that be came to his deathon March 9, 2wrfc, from asphyxiation ina diving suit, while diving off the Unit-ed State tug Mende- - in the Columbia
river, xn about 22 feet 01 water; thathis death was accidental, and no one isto blame in the matter." . -

DP AGAINST IT
UNLESS 4 PORTLAND ORGANIZES

TEAM OREGON STATE LEAGUE
WILL FALL THROUGH.

Word Received to Effect That Vancou-
ver Will: Withdarw From League and
Effort la Being --Made By President
Sroat to; Secure Team in Portland to
Complete Circuit.

VANCOUVER, Marc h 1 1. While it
is not probable"1 that any Vancouver
club will enter the Interstate Baseball
League this season, there will be' some
good games here between local teams.
The old Maroon , team of the Eighth
Battery, which made a fine record last
year, will soon resume practice. The
team of the Nineteenth Infantry has
chosen Sergeant MeAnally as captain,
and will get dowk to practice work as
soon as the weather will permit. The
team being organized by ; the local
militia boys it is said, will have among
its members some fast players. In ad-
dition to these there is strong taTk
among enthusiasts of organizing a
strictly-- civilian team among local
players.

Word having been received to the
effect that there was a hitch in the
proceedings at Vancouver, and that it
was doubtful as to whether that city
would be able to enter' the Oregon
State League, President P. II. Sroat
went to Portland yesterday morning to
see if a team could be secured in the
metropolis to take the place of the
Vancouver nine, should the latter fail
to organize." " .

" '

f President Sroat informed the States-
man by telephone last evening that
the "fans" in Portland were read v to
put a team into the neh providing the

will go to Vancouver today to see if.
matters cannot be arranged satisfac-
torily to induce that city to stay in
the circuit.

The" news thht Vancouver would
nrobahlv. withdraw .'from the league- -x c
came as a surprise to President Sroat,
as well as to the directors of the local
club, and there is much speculation as
to what the final result will be. Should
the league .management fail to secure
a team either at Vancouver or Port-
land, it would practically mean the
disbanding of the entire organization,
as Oregon City and Albany have given
up the idea of entering the circuit, and
there is no other town within suitable
distance to complete the circuit, with
the possible exception of MeMinn-ville- .

It is mote than probable though, that
the fourth team will I be secured in
Portland, providing- - Vancouver finally
decides to withdraw at any rate every
effort possible will be made to com-

plete the circuit before the league will
be allowed to disband..

' Setting Prisoner Free.
A man with rheumatism Is a prisoner.

His fetters are none , the less galling
beeause they are 'invisible. To him
Perry Davis' Painkiller eomes as a
liberator; Rubbed well into the swollen,
stiffened joints it not merely drives
away tho pain, it makes, the muscles
pliablo so that tho prisoner becomes a
freo man. There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis.' 25 and 5 cents.

i PLANS FOR BEBIjjxDING.
Thi Ditch Connecting on North Front

Street to Be Put m wo wn-- .
' '"! i dition.

(From Saturday' Daily.)
,; The Portland Flouring Mills Com-

pany has decided to repair the covering
over the water, ditch on North rent
street without fniwner aeiaj. -
action was decided upon in response i
an order; issued br tne city eouneil at

recent raeewnif. - " V" 1 k
needed repairing lor some umc

the councilmatter waa discussed
aemions at different times, but the com
pany deferred action on account of the

repairs. But Hcr thecost of making
Portland office waa notified of the or-

der issued by the council, Manager
Babeoek I immediately received orders
to look np the cost, amount of material
needed, and advertise for bids, x ester
aay he accompanied several contractors
to look over the work to be done, and
bids will be received witin a few deys.

There has been some question of th
liability! of the compaav to keep the
uitch. eovere.1, as at the time the ditch
was doir no mien provision w rau
Several year. "".'ZZ "tcompany wked for a right of for
a branch railroaa
Salem Mills, they agreed to cover the
ditch, and the, bridge which now stands

'was built that or.
The riirht of wav for the track has

Vwvn forfeiteti. and it is for this
reason that the doubt arose as to the
liability; of the company for the cover--

lBThis covering on Front street is 730

feet long and also covers the crossing
at the junction of Liberty and Com-

mercial, and Division and Front rtCs
About 120,000 feet of lumber wjll be
required in the eonstinction, as it is
the intention to build it entirely .new,

and the cost will be in theLnighbor
hood of:280Q.-"i.?-- ' f:r.

senator Morgan made no request for,
the pen with which tue i anama trca-- r

was signeu. . , .

1XCTEI0 POWER LINE FBOM 8IL-VERT-

TO SALEM CAUSES
UTIOATION. r

fyft poles Set on Strip of Land Donat-
ed by John Peterson for Easement
of Public, And Be Now Asks Dam-
ages and Possession of Premises. -

(From Saturday's Daily.) -

A suit for damages was yesterday
hcgun in department No. 1 f the. state
circuit court for Marion county .'by
John Peterson against the Union Light
4 Power Company. xe plaintiff owns
t tract of land near Ue Kaiser school
house, north of this city, on what is
known as tne old, Oregon city stage
road, and according to his complaint a
gtrip of land thirty feet wide off of the
east part of the tract. was donated tor
tbe easement of the putif for the pur-
poses and uses of travel, and not other-
wise. The . plaintiff alleges that on
January 10, 104, the defendant com-
pany set two poles on the thirty-foo-t
ftrip and strung three wires along the
same' at a distance 04 aboot twenty-ir- e

feet from the ' ground, which he
rlaims damaged his property, and be
auks the court to award him damages
ia the sum of slO, and that he be given
possession of 'the premises. John W.
Reynolds appears of reeord as attorney
for the plaintiff.

This case has been pending for some
time, while the plaintiff claimed be
was endeavoring to secure some com-
promise with the company, and certain
other property owners along the line of
the system are threatening to bring
similar action if-- they do not receive
satisfaction at the hands of the defen-
dant company. The dissatisfaction on
the part of the property owners Tesult- -

f.l in part from the action of employes
of the company in cutting down valu-
able shade and other trees froim the
premises of the property owners with-
out the consent of the latter. The poles
are set within one foot of the fence
in the eounty road, ai the crossbars
and wires overhang the at joining prop
erty,. making it necessary to cut down
trees? which stand in the patn of the
wires. Mr. Peterson, the plaintiff in
the above suit claims if the wires are
left as they are it will be necessary to
ent down more valuable trees.

The company acted upon right of
way granted by, the county court in
erecting the line, but did not seeure
permission from tho property owners
along the way. , y

This line was erected by the Union
Light & Power Company of Portland,

.for the purpose of transmitting power
from the company's generating plant
at Nilverton, to Salem for the use of
the Citizens Light & Traction Company
in this city, nis power baa long oeen.
awaited by citizens ot Salem who are
patrons orthe lighung plant and car .

line, as a great improvement in the
system, and the result of the suit will
be awaited with interest.

CONVENTION AT ALBANY.
Delegates From Knights of Pythias

Lodges Gathered at That City
Last Evening.

-

From Saturday's Daily.)
A large number of people from Hits

city went to Albany last night to at-
tend the district convention of , the
Knights of Pythias of the Fourth Dis-
trict.

The Rathbone Sisters held their dis-
trict convention yesterday afternoon,
and a number of ladies from Salem at-
tended. This convention was repre-
sented by delegates from lodges at
the following places:

Corvallis, Independence, Lebanon,
Falls City, Scio, Brownsville, Auro-
ra, Hubbard, Salem, Albany, Silverton,
Oregon Tlty.

Grand Chancellor Geo. W. Knight, of
Hubbard, presided at the convention.
Those going from Salem were: J. N.
Brown, L. K. Stinson, II. A. Johnson,
W. I. Staley, O. O. Schellberg, Carey
Martin. W. T. Slater, Frank Wright-ma- n,

W. P. George, Otto Headrick, L.
Ik llixson, C. F. Lansing, Frank Pow-
ers. Captain C. F. Bevens, Geo. C.
Will, Fred Fish.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Burglars Secure $2000 by Cutting
Through Wall of Don in

Store at Vina.
RED BLUFF, Cal. March 11. Some

time last night tne postOMice at Vina,
in this county, wait broken into - nd rob-
bed. The amount claimed to have been
secured is alnrnt $2000, $700 of which
belonged to depositors, and the balanee
to the Post office Department.

The. robber, or robbers, effeeUd an
entrance throueh the rear . door by
hreakine out a class. A small sheet- -
iron door between the hall and the post-offi- ce

was opened with a cold chisel.

WOMAN TAKES SHOT AT ROBBER

.Mrs. F. Olyett Proves Too Bold To
Masked Man and Be Taxes

Flight.
LA GRANDE, Or, Mareh 11. Mrs.

F. Olyett shot three times at masked
intruder laet night, but without etfeet.
Mrs. Olyett is the wife of a dining car
cDfiict.r and was awakened by some
one claiming to be the caliooy with a
iessage from her husband. She went

t the door and met a masked man, who
helj a lighted match in her face. She
hut and locked the door and ran for

a pistol, with which she opened fire.
The man ran and was hastened; on by

setghbor who shot at his with rifle.
Marshals Raburn and Cotner respond- -

M !., Annrl no trace of the u.s-- !

turber.

rELL TO DEATH.

Weston Eaton, a Prominent Farmer of
Mica Bay; Meets Painfnl

- v Death.
SPOKANE, March 12. Preston La-to- n,

a well known atd prominent farm-
er living on Mica Bay, seven miles from
Coeur d'Alene, waa instantly killed
this morning by being thrown orer a
bluff.. -

Eaton had started to haul some wood
over thn hill, waieh was covered
with ice. In going down the hill the
sled gained such headway that is was
beyond his control, and in attempting
to turn a corner it struck & tree, throwi-
ng1 Mr. Eaion over a cliff. He leave

WILSON STRAWBERRY PLANTS
!. for sale. W. Porter, Salem, R. 2.

X WANT TO BUT-LO- VE HOGS AND
pica, also docks, pring chlcVin, and
bean. I will par the bicneet eaan
prlee for same. Quong-- Hlng; 2S4 Llb--
erty street. Salem. Or.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL RE-- ,

iort cards are printed to lit the
echoed retnster. The prices are:
Twelve cards ifor id cents; twenty
five for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
enta. toateeman Publishing Co, Sa
lem, Oregon, j

A COMFORTABLE HOME AND
good stock .ranch in Western Oregon,

' handy to school and postoOice, to
trade for a small and well improveu
place in the Willamette valley. What
have you gott J. A. Upton, Linville,

i Oregon. - '

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON SONGS THE JUNE NUL
ber of the Oregon Teachers Month-- i
ly contains slz Oregon songs, words
anl mmi otnnlote. im folkiws:

i "Sweet Oregon." " Peerles Ore- -

gon," "Oregon, My Oregon," Or
; gon," "Tue IWautifnl Oregon
; Shore" and "Beautiful Willam-- 1

ette." The book contains a number
j of other good soags. I'riee, 10c, Ad- -

dress Oregon Teachers Monthly, Sa--;

lem, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY.

DRS. M. T. I SCOETTLE, FRANK J.
Barr and Anna M. Barr; Dr. Lela
Mae Thomas, Assistant Sjtecialist in

j Female Diseases, seven years ' expert
enee in confinement eases. Consulta- -

tion free. Dr. W H. Thomas, Assist
ant Socialist in Renal. Calculi, Gall
Stone, Stomach Trouble, Conatipa-tla- n

and Dislocations. All graduates
of the founder's school. Office hours,
from 9 to 5. 1. O. O. F. Temple. Phone
2721 Main. ' Residence 'phone, 2603
Red,

LEGAL. NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notiee is herely; given that In the
matter of the estate of Robert II.
Finch, deceased, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the said estate has filed
his final account and petitioned - the
court for final settlement and distribu-
tion of the said estate of Robert II.
Finch, deeeaeed, in the eounty court of
Marion eounty, state of Oregon; and
that Thursday, the 31st day of March,
A. D. 1904, at 11 o'clock a. m. of the
snid day, at the county court room in
the city of Salem, in the said eounty
of Marion and state of Oregon, has
been fixel as the time and place for
the hearing of objections to the said
final account and a settlement thereof,
j !A11 persons interested are hereby no-
tified to present their objections to the
said final account,; if any there be, at
the said place on or before the above
date for final settlement.

f Dated this 29th day of Februarr, A.
D. 1904.

& JEFFERSON MYERS,
'Administrator of the estate of. Rob-

ert If. Finch. Deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Given to All Whom
It Mav Concern: That the undersign
ed has been appointed administrator of (

the estate of Levi liar t mesa, Iecenset,
by the County Court of .Marion county,
Oregon, and that tthe undersigned has
duly qualified a ; such; all persons
vhomsikever having claims. against said
estate, are hereby notified to present
them to me as said administrator,
within six months from' the date of I

this notice, projerly verifiel and with
the proper vouchers therefor as requir-
ed by law at the law office of W. II.
Holmes, and Webster Holmes, Itush-Ilreyma- n

Building, Bjilem, Oregon.
OSCAR COLE,

Administrator of said estate.
W. II. Holmes Wei wt er 1 1 olines,

Attorners' for Administrator.:
March 4, 1!04.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Given to All Whom
It May Concern:- - That the, undersign-
ed has been appointed administrator of
the estate of James Brown, deceased,
by the County Court f Marion eounty,
9rff0"' and that the undersigned lias
duly qualified as such; all persons
whomsoever having claims against said
esrtate, are hereby notified to present
them to me as said administrator,
within six months from the date of
this notice, properly, verified and with
the proper vouchers therefor as refluir- -

xirrmjui xuhmik, mir, uirni,
FRANK M. BROWN,

Administrator of said estate.
W. H. Holme It Webster Holmes,

Attorneys for Administrator. '

March 4, 1904.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Oiven to AH Whom
It May Concern! That the undersign-
ed has lieen duly appointed the execu-
trix of the last will and testament and
estate of Aj B. Buren, deceased, by the
County Court, of Marion eounty, Ore-
gon, and has duly qualified as such; all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deeeased, are hereby no-
tified to present them to me, within
six months from the date of this no-
tice, properly verified and. with the
proper vouchers thereto as required, by
law, at the law office of W. II. Holmes
and ; Webster Holmes, Busb-Breyms- n

Building, Salem, Oregon. v '
LEDA VAN BUREN,

j Executrix of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of A. B. Buren, Deceased.

' W. H. Holmes k Webster, Holmes,
Attorners for Executrix.

Mareh 4, 1904.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

l Notice is herebr sriven that the nn
jdersigaed by aa order of . the County
Court of Marion county. Oregon, baa

l'"" m wuuib iuuiu. ir.
the date of this notice, with the proper

Dr. W. NORTON DAVIS.

We treat successfully all private,
nervous and chronic diseases, alo 1Um1,
stomach, heart, liver, kidncv and throat
troubles. We cure SVl'lllLLIS (with-
out mereurv) to stay cured forevor, in
30 to 60 davs. We remove STKICTI' KK
Without operation or 'pain,; in 15 davs.

WE CURB 'GONORRHOEA IN A
week. v'-''-

The doctors of this instittife are nil
regular graduates, have had nmuy
years experience, have leen known in
Portland for 15 years, have a reputa-
tion to maintain, and will undertake 410
case unless'certain cure can be effected.

We cnarantMaear In cverr c we tindr- -
tak or cirt n lee. Consultation frw.
teraeonAdeniial. IostmcilT HOOK tOUUEH
mailed free In plain wrapper. -

If you cannot call at oflise write tor qncKtlon
blank for horns treatment.
Offloa hours t to ft. ana 7 to . Sundar 10 to li

The leading In the Korthwet.
EstaMihed !(. ,

Dr.W.HortonUavis&Co.
Sixth tet. Cor. Aider

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Oa March 15th will' remove to Van Nor V.ldg ,

corner ol Third aad fine.

VN OS .c. GEE 10
This wonderful

Chinese doctor Is
callca creat be-

cause he cures peo-

ple without, opera-

tion that are given
tip to die. lie curea
with those wonder.

ful Chinese herbs, roots, buds,? bark
and vegetables,' that are entirely un
known te medical science In this coun-
try. Through the use of these harm-
less remedies, this famous doctor
knows the action ot over COO different
remedies) whicSi he euecessfullrjuses in
different diseases. He guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; baa
hundreds of testimonials. Charge ,
moderate. - ;. i

Call and see biro.; Consultation free.
Patient out of the city write for
blank and , circular, . Enclose stamp. ...

Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co 253 Alder Jtreet. Portland,
Oregon. Mention 12t! tiaper.

Buy
Harness
That Lasts""

.I--

, Vou can deieiid n the liarntMw
buy here. Tliere'a n xorJrou ued, iiotlihiK but good lion

et grmdH, and gol ! Imnest work
pat, into it. That's.wby ur liarness

and In fact all our sto kis so
highly spjkt u of. j

F. E. SMAFEC2
narness. Saddles. Robes Whips
Commercial Ht., near HuhIi's Hank

Salem, tre.

JUST ARRIVED...
'. Two Cmra Wire Fencing

Oee Car Hop Wire
Oae Cmr Shtmgles

Special disconnt on FencJns till Feb. 12.

itALEn FENCE WORKS
OO Court St., Salem, Ore goo.

Ladies, Attention
Original and otilr genuitw
French Tansy Wafers for
sale by leading druggist. $2

Ir box. Hafe and reliable.
ACCfcPT NO aCn&TITUTE

DR. STONfS D2U0' STOHES
Oregea Saelal Aftaata.

Hew Belts, Hew Collars
New Rhlrt Waist Bets, New Bnt-ton- s.

New Combs and Hod Pins.
THE VAKIETY STORK

. R. 04 Ceare Strt.AURORA MU WELCH . Preaelatar.

Cancer Cure Guaranteed
No knife, no pain. Why experiment

with X-ra- ys when you have something
sure otTered you? Fifteen years' exper-
ience. Hend for pamphlet or call.

DR.C. DILLINGTON
230 Yamhill Htreet, Portland, Oregon.

vouchers, to the undersigned at the of-
fice of George O. Bingham. 116'4 Com-
mercial street. City of Salem, Oregon.

Dated this 14th day of March. li()4.
P. N..LATIIKOI.

aaaaaaaaaaaa-a- BBBajanMaaMaaas

OXIh O "3? O STL'S
Rears th; u 1 loa Haw Kmn tz'X

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If yon have clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are tho best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St between 11th and
12th--, Portland, Oregon.

CREAMERIES.

Oregon Creamery. - manufacturers of
butter and, cheese. We are in the
ro:uket for sweet ant sour cream.
Write for prices. Reference London
& San Francisco Baix. L'ndted, 100
Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLIES.
Portland Electrical Works. Established

1882. Oldest house in Oregon. Head-
quarters for Gas and Electric fixtures.
Dynamos and motors installed and
repaired. Telephones, bells, etc,
houses wired. '351 Stark Street, Port-
land, Oregon.

The Northwest Electric Engineering
Co. of Portland, Oregon, can supply
vnnr wni rxtttnA In tha 1wt:r1ea1 lfn
The largest stock in the Northwest, j

Do your cooking by electricity. Pock-
et flashlights. Everything.

Private Telephone Lines are being in-
stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
StOCk.

M. J. Walsh Co, dealers in mantels,
. grates, tiling, gas ana eiectnc cnan-- .

daliers, supplies; , replace furniture.
343 Washington street, Portland, Or-
egon; telephone 879 Main.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and. visiting cards, also mon-- -

ogram stationery. W. G. Smith & Co.,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

i
neials. is to the effect that Workman'
is a strong member of the Simon faith
and that he actively opposed the elec-
tion of Senator Fulton to the L nited
States Senate daring the last regular
session of the legislature. On this ac-
count, it is said, the followers of Mit-
chell and Fulton nave made such strong
and repeated protests against his rep-
utation as farmer at the asylnm farm
that such influence was finally brought
to bear that be was dismissed.

APPRAISERS FILE REPORTS.

Emma Murray Appointed Administra-
trix of Deceasea Husband's

.Estate.-

(From Saturday's Daily.)
County Judgs Scott, sitting in pro-

bate, yesterday made aa order allowing
the account and report filed in the court
by W. W. Anderson as executor of -- the
last will and ' testament of James An-

derson, deceased. The court also eon-firm- ed

the transfer of the property of
the estate to Lucy Anderson, the sur-
viving widow of the - deceased, who is
to have the management of the name.
The executor will be requireu to make
no further report unu alter the death
of the widow, i i ; .

The Levi Bartmesa estate consisting
of both real and personal property waa
appraised ' at $5510, Joan M, Howell,
F. W. Waters and Lou Miller being the
appraisers. The court made an order
authorizing Oscar Cole, the administrat-
or of the estate sell the personal
rroTertv at private saie. and to lease
the real property to Harvey II. Cole,
one of the heirs to the estate.

Upon her own petition Emma Murray
snrvivung-rido- w ol vuiam Aiuxray.
deceased, was appointed administratrix

iation in the service in any part of the jed by law at the law office ot W. II.-cit-

thus aseuring the patrons of this Holme, and Webster, Holmes, Hush- -

f

is

companv tne nest ana mosi eonsiam
4rvie obtainable. The engineer on
lutv ia reonired to take reaiinsrs and
keen a complete record of these instru
ments at intervals of a half hour dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours, these rec-
ords being handed daily to, the manager
thus enabling him to know the service
rendered during the past twenty-fou-r

hours. In connection wit the switch-
board there is also being installed a
power distribnting center,; which will
enable the company to furnish electri-
cal power in any quantity, several firms
ir the city having already contracted
for power ranging from 5 to 73 horse
power. This is a good thing. for Salem,
as manufacturers looking for a location
in Salem will be assured a cheap and
efficient power. .V

In speakjog of future improvements.
Manager Springer had little to say, but,
as he expressed it, there is much to
be done vet." When questioned as to
the new street lighting' system he said:
"The new are lamps are the latest pat-
tern adopted for 'street lighting, an
1800 will bo seen lighting the grounds
of the 8L Louis Exposition."

Fishing License Collected-Ma- ster

Fiah Warden H. O. Tan
Dusen yesterday v P'd $648 into the
state treasury . representing the eollee-

tions in his department for the month
of February, for licenses, etc-- and also

t

$109.50 received from the same source. been appointed as administrator of
in the second district. I the estate of Charlotte Westenhouse,

.' (deeeased.- - All persona having claims
There was bright sunshine nearly all against such estate are required to

day yesterdav. Credit this one, at
least, up to Mareh. v ...j. :


